
“For God Alone”
Matthew 6:1-6; 16-18

Big Idea: God doesn’t reward worship that’s performed for the praise of people (1).

FACTS about true worship and lasting rewards from God:
There’s no lasting reward for performing to God for the praise of people (2,5,16).

Verses 2, 5, and 16 are all structured the same. They include different acts of worship 
that are done in public for the praise of people, including giving, praying, and fasting. In each 
case, Jesus identified people who worship for the praise of people as hypocrites. They act like 
they are worshiping God for God, but they actually aren’t focused on worshiping God. They are 
focused on gaining the praise of people. In such cases, God’s Word made it clear that the only 
reward they receive from their “worship” was the praise of people that they desire. There’s no 
reward from God. What is the reward that they receive? The reward is simply the praise, honor, 
and encouragement that people give them. The reward is the feeling of acceptance and honor 
from people that they desire. Unfortunately, these rewards are temporary and contingent. The 
rewards are all dependent on continued performance. For these temporary rewards, people 
forsake the lasting peace, acceptance, growth, and encouragement that’s available from God.
1. Read verses 2, 5, and 16. Discuss what’s going on in the heart of the people who did these 

things in the way that Jesus described in these verses. Today, do people still do these kind 
of things in their worship of God? How?

2. Have you ever caught yourself worshiping at church or in your small group, thinking about 
what others are thinking about you rather than thinking about God? Why do we do this? How 
can we fight against this temptation?

3. Make a list of ways that Christians are tempted to perform to God for the praise of people. 
How are pastors and others in leadership roles in the church vulnerable to these 
temptations? Pray for God’s protection and victory over the temptation to perform to God for 
the praise of people.

True worship is offered -- not performed -- to God and to Him alone (3-4a, 6a, 17-18a).
The structure of the verses referenced above are also all the same. After warning the 

disciples not to be hypocritical in their worship, Jesus went on to instruct them on how to be 
genuine in their worship. Covering the same acts of righteousness — giving, praying, and 
fasting — Jesus told his disciples to worship God in such a way that they minimize the 
temptation to impress others rather than to praise God. His instructions for us today as well! In 
your giving, do it without fanfare and attention, so that you don’t draw any attention to what 
you’re doing. In your praying, do it as the focused conversation with God that it’s meant to be, 
so that you don’t draw attention to yourself rather than giving all of your attention to God. In your 
fasting, do it in such a way that no-one else but God knows that you are fasting, so that your 
worship through fasting is truly directed to God and to God alone. True worship is offered and 
not performed.



1. In verses 3-4a, discuss what Jesus says about giving. What does He mean? How does this 
apply to your giving in the church?

2. In verse 6a, discuss what Jesus says about prayer. What does He mean? How does this 
apply to prayer in the church and in your life? What about praying before a meal in public?

3. In verses 17-18a, discuss what Jesus says about fasting. What does He mean? How does 
this apply to fasting in the church? Notice that Jesus assumes that His disciples will fast. Is 
fasting a part of your worship life? Why or why not?

4. On a scale of 1 to 10, with 1 being “not at all” and 10 being “all the time,” is your worship true 
worship that is offered to God and to God alone? Explain, and then pray for one another to 
have hearts for true worship to God and to God alone.

God does reward worship that’s offered to Him and to Him alone (4b, 6b, 18b).
The wording in the last half of verses 4, 6, and 18 is identical. The phrase — “and your 

Father who sees in secret will reward you” — is repeated three times for emphasis and 
importance, and the message is clear, which is that God sees the motives of the heart and that 
He only rewards our religious acts of worship when our motives are to praise and to glorify Him 
and Him alone. What are the rewards? Spiritual growth and maturity in our lives as well as true 
eternal honor and assurance of acceptance are certainly some of the many ways that God 
rewards those who truly worship Him. The rewards surely include blessing and encouragement 
from God. The rewards must include the feeling of acceptance and identity that only comes from 
God. Fortunately, these rewards are eternal and not contingent on our performance. These 
rewards are based on God’s grace to us through Jesus Christ our Lord!
1. Read verses 4b, 6b, and 18b. What is the obvious message that Jesus wants His disciples 

to hear?
2. What does God mean when He tells us that our “Father … sees in secret?”
3. What does God mean when He tells us that our “Father … will reward you?”
4. Make a list of the ways that God rewards us when we truly worship Him and Him alone.
5. What are some practical ways that you can guard against the temptation to perform and that 

you can encourage true worship of God this week in your small group?


